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Apprentice Wautud.

A boy is wanted to learn the print-
ing trade in this office. He must be
at least 16 years of ae, of good
character, good reader and speller.
A resident of town preferred. Address
The Coix'miiian. tf

Wanted: Two competent girls for
private family. One for cooking and
washing, the other for 2nd girl. Ad-

dress Box 408, Bloomsburg. 11-1- 5 4
. . ..

Legal advertisements on page 7... .
Tuesday's rain was a welcome

visitor.

Lenses and notices to quit, for
sale at this ofhee. tf.

Get anything you want in bicycle
sundries at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store. ,p.

Perfectly healthy people liave
pure, neb blood. Hood s Sarsapa
rilla purifies and enriches the blood
and makes people healthy.

Mrs. M. A. Watson has a large
line of fall hats including the latest
styles. Call and sec them, Main
street below Market. tf

A second-han- d whtel for $13.50.
A tandem for $22.50 and a new
wheel that should sell for $35.00 at
$24.00, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

Hervey Shutt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W esley Shutt of Fifth street,
who has been employed m W llliauis
port for some time past, is reported
to be seriously ill with typhoid
lever.

The Bloomsburg High School
boys will play the last game of the
season at Athletic Park on Satur-
day afternoon. They will have as
their opponents the High School
team of Shauiokin.

Miss Maria Richeldeifler depart-
ed this life Thursday last. Her
husband preceded her to the grave
thirty-fiv- e years ago. The funeral
occurred Saturday, Rev. J. D.
Smith, of the Baptist Church, of-

ficiating.

We have just received a new
Sample Book containing the latest
designs in show cards, society ad-

dress cards, folders, invitations,
menus, etc., and persons in need
of anything in this line are invited
to inspect our lines before placing
orders. tf

Montour and Columbia Telephone.

Break up that Cold
.t Ori.ce,

WITH

RISHTON'S.S

La Grip Pills.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

If cough is bothersome, use

RISHTON'S
Magnetic Cough Syrup

SAME GUARANTEE.

O

V. 3. Rishton. Ph.lC,
"

Ent 3;iliinr.
'

Tinrmacist

uise.The Newest and Best

$3.00
for women.

Light, flexible soles.
Shapely and

Easy.
Name Stamped on

Every Shoe.
genuine with-

out it.

C. nKINNEY,
8 E. Main St.

Foot balls and striking bags at
Mercer's Drug and Book Store.

You can secure the Ladies' Home
Journal, or Success, for 90 cents a
year of J. Wesley Mover.

Mr. A. C. Lacy, of Warren. Pa.,
has been granted an increase of pen-
sion, with back pension amounting
tj $350.00. He is the father of Mrs.
J. N. Hummer of this town.

The time of year has arrived when
you will need a good light, you can
see the finest line of lamps that are
especially beautiful at Mtrcer's
Drug anil Book Store.

Theta Castle, No. 276, Knisrhts
of the Golden Kagle, will attend
the morning service in the Baptist
Lhurch, next Sunday. The sermon
will be preached by the pastor, Rev
Smith.

Old soldiers arc warned to beware
of a swindler who is offering to sell
a book and a certificate which he
claims will make it easy for their
wives to get a pension after they
are dead. He asked one dollar
down and two more on the delivery
of the book.

Dr. Bierman calls attention to a
change 111 his office hours, which
will be from 10 o clock mornings,
to 2 o'clock afternoons, and from
6:30 to 8 evenings. The change is
made in older to devote more time
and attention to the treatment of
the eye, and especially to the fitting
of glasses.

There was a tragic ending ot a
wedding at Good Hope, on W ed- -

nesday. Rev. Henry Middleton, of
Greenfield, was pronouncing the
words which made h's nephew,
Harry Middletou of Fruitdales, end
Miss Vena Rogers, of Good Hope,
man and wife, when with the last
words of the ceremony the minister
dropped dead of heart disease.

. . I, -

Adam Nasbauni of Stowe towu- -

shio. Allegheny county, has a valu
able pet horse, which he has been
giving a lump of sugar daily. Wed-
nesday, while he was working about
the horses, he felt a tug at his hip
pocket, and turned in time to see
his Docketbook disappearing in the
mouth of his favorite. There was
$160 in bills iti the wallet.

In St. Edward's narsonajre at
Shatnokin on Thursday a unique
wedding was pertormed by Kev.
Father J. C. Thompson, the con-

tracting parties being John C.
Myers, of Lancaster, and Miss Kate
Bonskonsky, of Shamokin, both
mutes. The services were written
on paper, which the young couple
read and responded to. Alter tne
ceremony they were tendered a

bv a laree number of mutes
at the home of the bride's parents.

Charles Walters, an engineer on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
was instantly killed in a collision,
about a week ago. He was well

and lavorably known in this town,
having been a member of the
pioneer corns which made the first
survey for the Bloomsburg & Sulli-

van Railroad. He married a daught-

er of our townsman, John Pifer, of
West Third street. He and his wife

were in Bloomsburg on a visit for

about three weeks in September.
Mrs. Walters with three children,
survives.

.

Orangeville went down before the
superior playing of the High
School boys, at the Park, Saturday
afternoon. The visitors looked big
and heavy enough to wallop the
life out of the locals, but their team
work was very poor. The score,
after two twenty-minut- e halves, was
12 to o. George McLinn and Fred
Allen each scored a touchdown,
nnd Ilarrv Beckley very gracefully
made them both good by kicking
goals.

TO ( I KK A COI.I IN ONI! IAV
Titku I.axutlve Hromo tmiiiluo TnbliMa. All

K. V? niunuture u on each box, ac.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ayoune son has arrived togladen

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sands at Mordansville.

A Tennessee woman killed her
son because he smoked cigarettes
This is a permanent cure for the
habit.

Judge Lynch of Wilkesbatre on
Tuesday ruled that Jurors be fined
$2 every time they fail to answer
when called.

Selinsgrove is to have a mtinici
pal electric light plant. It was sub
mitted to a vote and the result
shows that the people are largely in
favor of the town owning the plant.

Lamp burners, lamp chimneys"
and wicks of all kinds. Hall lamps,
bracket lamps, hanging lamps and
stand lamps of many beautiful de
signs at Mercers Drug and Book
Store.

The homestead of the estate of
Toseph Sharpless will be offered at
public sale December 3rd, at two
o clock p. m., 111 front ot the Court
House by the executors, L. T. and
B. I . Sharpless. 2t

Joseph Ott, the corpulant star of
the famous Dazzler Company,
died in New York last week. He
will 110 doubt be remembered by
many who witnessed the play when
here a season or two ago.

For pedals, bells, toe-clip- s, han
dieoars, plugs, cuains, tires, inner
tubes, coasters, oilers, wrenches,
graphites, pants guards, saddles,
millers and all bicycle sundries at
Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

Invitations are out announcing
the coming marriage of J. G.Wasn
burn, of Williamsport, to Miss
Sarah Tarker, of the same place
The bride to be has quite an exten
sive relationship in and around
Millville.

Frank and Harry Derr covered
themselves with glory in a hunting
expedition last week. They were
in the woods less than two days,
and returned home with twenty-seve- n

pheasants, fourteen quail and
a raboit.

The members of Zion congrega
tion will have a Thanksgiving din
ner and supper at the home of Mr
lv. M. Daubach's at Forks, on
Thursday, Nov. 29th, to which all
are very cordially invited. Prices,
dinner 25 cents, supper 15 cents.

After deliberating for seventeen
days, the jury in the case of John
Lutz, at Wilkes Barre, returned a
verdict of murder in the first degree.
This is the second time that he has
been convicted. His defense was
insanity. Lutz murdered his wife
about a year ago.

C. W. Funston, Administrator of
the estate of the late John A. Fun-
ston, will offer for sale on Saturday
December 1st, 1900, at one o'clock
in the afternoon, the large and
beautiful property known as the
Ilazle Bottom Farm, containing
214 acres, and located in Madison
township, one mile west of Jersey-tow- n.

See advertisement on page 7.

The destruction by fire, early
Friday morning, of the large furni-
ture factory at Hughesville, was a
sad blow to that town. It was the
principal, if not the only industry
in the town. The loss is estimated
at about $75,000. The Citizens'
electric light plant was also de-

voured by the flames. We have it,
from an unceusored source, that the
factory will be rebuilt.

The "Farm Journal" is cheap,
but not too cheap to be good ; it is
full of ginger and gumption, and
has as many other good things in it
that you can use as any paper at
any price. We nave a clubbing ar
rangement by which the Colum-
bian is sent one year, and the
' Farm Journal" nearly five years
(remainder of 1900, and all of 1901,
1902, 1903 and 1904), both for
$1.00. Pay in advauce and get two
big prizes.

Jeremiah Lyons, of Miffiintown.
Pa., presiding judge of the district
comprising Juniata and rerry
counties, and president of the Miff-
iintown National Bank, dropped
dead 011 Wednesday of last week,
while visiting in Philadelphia.
Judge Lyons was walking on Wal
lace street, above Twelfth, when he
was stricken with apploplexy ami
groped into the open hallway of a
house. He had barely reached the
vestibule when he fell headlong in
to the entry. A colored servant,
realizing that the strange stranger,
who was well dressed and of dis
tinguished appearance, screamed
for assistance. A physician arrived
in a few minutes and fouud the man
dead.

. . .
Members of the Benevolent Order

of Klks can obtaiu address cards
with haudsome designs at this of-

fice, tf

PURELY PERSONAL
Judge Roliert R. Little is presiding at

1 . -Vl'Ull III I'llllVIIIC UllS WCVK.

Warren Turner of the school ship Motion
gahnln, is home on a visit.

Mrs. Max Gross is home after an extended
visit with relatives in Danville.

Miss Mnry Kashncr was the cuest of
U.':u.... ... 1,f iiKcni-uir(- menu last wcck.

Lloyd Kitchen went to Kingston on Mon
day to aitend Wvoniinp Seminary.

Miss Lillian Sloan was the guest of
Mikes-i;arr- Iricncls a lew ilays last week.

.1. R. Townscntl is In New York and I'hi
adclpliia I hi 4 week, purchasing new poods.

Rev. (1. If. Hemingway left 011 Tuesday
i) aliens me ihrisli.in Couvcn
tion at I'hiladclnhia.

Fntil Harm.iii witnessed "Hen Hur" at
me inestnut street Uperj House, I'lulndel
phia, Monday evening

Mrs. J.iitkm C. Leidy, of Hariislmrg, is a
1ui:m m ine nome 01 .nr. an .Mrs. , u.
llecklcy, on Iron street.

Mrs. George 1 1 assert and daughter, tiss
mine, arc me gtnsis ;n .urs. r.ciward r.rain,

nl Wilkes- Harre, this week.
Raloll f'oulLr. nf Itaiivilln ulin urn a

partner of the firm of Toolcy & Koulke, two
jr.-i-

u was 111 town on Mimiay.
Miss Hoylcs and Miss Josephine

Kepner, two of It. rwicVs comely young ladies,
were cntrrtnincd by Miss Lillian Iiarrett, on
west .Main Mrect, over buntlay.

George I.aycock and wife, of Wilkes-Harre- ,

were in town for a few hours Friday. They
were on mejr way Home irom Jonestown,
where Mr. I.aycock had lieen huntinc.

W. 11. Cogger, I'. K. Miller, A. K. At-.t:-

. it it it. . .1 ... . . .
uiuK:i, . 11. DruiiKe, 1. a. snyncr, u. fc
Williur and (' It. knMiin went in U'Mi
liaire yesterd.iy to attend the A. A. O. N. of. t o ... ..1. o. wiiciayc.

Keefer Warner, went to Wilkcs-Barr- e last
week in searcn 01 employment lie returned
home on M0nd.1v. Ili S.1V Wnrb .if a flnoir.
aide kind is nut very plen.iful in Luzerne's
capital.

Mrs. I'olly Itrown who resides on the
corner ui r ourtn aim latrianne streets, will
Start on Monday fur ih Ktm.. nf Waal. ;....
.1
10 visit her son William,

.
who has been Iivine

mere ror some years past.
Joshua Davil of WillowSnrinPs.w.isamnrm- . ; o 7uui cuuy muraing caners. lie says the cl

ients ol tne drouth have been severe in that
section. He has never known a dry spell to
be SO continued. Not sinri. n.it
early in the spring, has it been too wet to
I'.uuii.

Rlopx the Cough"! Works on ;nld.Laxmlvf annuo ymnlno Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure. 110 pay. 1'rlue, c.

For window curtains and wall
paper go to Mercer's.

Miss Margaret Fox, proprietress
of the bakery and notionstore on
Market street, is in Philadelphia
this week. The store during her
absence is in cjiarge of Miss Annie
Fox and Miss Emma Webb.

E. M. Savidce on Ttiesdav mnvprl
his soda lountain to his store nn t1i

south side of Main street His father
C. E. Savidge will also move his
siock ot jewelry to tne new stand.
There is plenty room in the store
for both.

Miss Edith Hunt died at her
home in Danville Tuesday evening.
She was a victim of the fell destroy-
er consumption, and her death was
momentarily expected. The deceas
ed was well known in town, and
her many friends will be pained to
hear of her death.

mum
Pain back of vour

fves? Heavv nreccnrn
in vour head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy i is your tongue
coated? Bad taste in
vour mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and ir-

ritable? Do vou often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

TTbmn your Uvqp
mil wrong

But there is a cure.
Tis the old reliable

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Prlc. 23 Mnit. All Dnitfliti.
"I hate taken Aver's Till, regu-

larly fur lx month. They hava
cured m. of a savuro headache, and
1 can now walk from two to four
miles without gottiuff tired or out
of breath, uuuuthluK 1 bar. not
Imwii ablo to do for nuny yuars."

B. K. Wat. work,July 13, 1699. Salem, Mail.

Wfltm Ihm OoatoF.
If ynu have any onmnlatut whatar.rand duiru th. best mrulral atUloa youcn puxllily raoalvt, writ. th. doctorfreely. You will r.cuiv. a prouiut i.-pl-y

without eoit. Addrem,
ii a, it, v. aicu, iw.u, Malt.

CLARKS' STORE TALK
Thursday, Nov. 22t 1900.

Our Thanksgiving Sale of Table Linens,
Coats, Capes, Furs, Dress Goods, Etc.

THANKSGIVING
TABLE LINENS.

Handsome, snowy linens,
of a good quality, is one of
the requisites of a good
Thanksgiving dinner. We
can supply your needs.

72 in. all linen white
damask, $1.00 a yard.wortli
$1.23 a yard.

72 in. all linen white
damask, $1.56 a yard, worth
$175- -

64 in. half bleached all
linen damask, 65c a yard.

54 in. cream damask, 25c
a yard.

Pattern table cloths, in
choice patterns, 3J, 3, 2J,
2 yards long, from $2.00 to
$8.50. The cloth 2 yards
wide, all linen.
WOMEN'S
COATS. CAPES, SUITS.

We offer you superb val-
ues, the best this cloak
stock is capable of, the
best to be had for the
money. Every one first-clas- s,

from the lowest
grade to the best, and at
prices to please.

Handsome Automobile
Coat, full satin lined, fully
tailored, at $13.50.

The fine Kersey Coat,
all lined, with new collar,
sleeves and lapels, at $9.00.

H. J.

by

AlV."c.

A special coif cane. 7.?o.
Children's Coats, all kinds.
S&E5S GOODS.

You will find most ex-
cellent values in this dress
goods stock.

l;ine, all wool Venetians,
$ 1 .00.

Fine, all wool Poplins
(special), 75c a yard.

All wool 45c a
yard.

A grand collection of
Black Dress Goods, of all
kinds, at moderate prices.
FANCY FEATHERS.

The greatest values we
have ever seen goods
that are worth four to eight
times our price. See them.
Only a limited lot.
BED BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS.

Have you bought your
winter's bed clothing? If
not, it's high time you do.
The nights are getting
colder. We can supply
your needs for little money.

A good heavy comfort at
$1.40.

A better and heavier one
at $2.00.

A fine white wove
blanket, soft and fleecy, at

3.50 a pair.
A better one at $4.50 pr.
One price Cash.

CLARK & SON.

GOLD SEAL

Rubbers,
-- o-

Perfect fit,
Unrivaled

In Style, --

Unequaled
For Durability.

The only make of Rubber Shire
and Boots in the world that will
stand this test of elastiritv nl
strength. For sale

Suitings,

IF. 0. DEWTLER.

ills
A Close Student

Frequently Injures his eyes by
becoming so absorbed in his
books.

wvu, w fan in. -j- v-j, ici ua cActmme mem scientifically Jzdoesn't mean glasses, necessarily ; but it does mean expert ad.vice free. Private ODtical room.

GEO. "W

.'..1: i.' . . .
luuiuauon 01 uneasiness, lrnea- -

HEOptician and Jeweler,
Bloomsburg, Penna.

fiije optical mm.
Consult a reliable Optician about that eye trouble of yours

Doing without glasses, or wearing those not suited to you, are
equally injurious in certain cases.

Eyes Examined Free,
When glasses are fitted. You will find all styles and prices

here. I guarantee to give satisfaction in every case, or money
refunded,

JEWELER AND REFRACTING OPTICIAN,

45 West Main Street, - - BLOOMSBURG, PA
First-cla- ss watch and jewelry repairing,


